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1) Lesislation Title: 

Approve the Tenth Amendment to the Airport Way Ulban Renewal Plan to reduce plan area by 
approximately 870 acres (Olclinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

The Telith Amendment lemoves approximately 870 acres frolx Airport Way Urban Renewal 
Area. This action has been recorrmelldecl by the PDC Boalcl for three primary reasons: 

1 . The City is approaching its statutory limit of clesignating 15% of its land area for urban 
renewal (without this action, approximately 700 acres are available). This action brings 
that total to 1,570 aües. 

2. As palt of the City's economic developmerrt strategy PDC wants to provide maximum 
fìexibility to use the investment tool of urban lenewal to create jobs and help businesses 
large ancl small in botli the neighborhoods ancl the Central City. Wliile a sufhcient amount 
of acreage is currently available to accommoclate a possible new URA in the downtown 
aud in at'eas of NE Portlancl, an increasecl focus in the eastern parts of Portlancl will require 
more acreage in order to make a diff-erence. 

3. Property chosen for removal fiorn AW was selectecl because it cloes not have high potential 
for recl evel opment o f inclustli al expansi o rr. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so,
 
by how much? If new revenue is generatecl please identify the source.
 

This legislation cloes not itnpact current or futule revenue to the City. Though a portion of the
 
Atea's existing assessecl value will be permanently returnecl to the tax rolls through this action,
 
there will l1ot be an increase in City rcvenues since the assessecl value to be pelmanently released
 
fi'om the Area is alreacly part of the ALea's annual "released" assessed value.
 

In regarcls to the existing boncl obligations of the Airport Way Urban Renewal ALea, the City's
 
Debt Manager has leasonably projected tliat the estirnated leduction in the Area's assessed
 
valuation cloes not exceecl limitations containecl in applicable boncl insulance agreement
 
provisions relating to the Area's outstancling bonds. The City's Debt Manager has further
 
reasonably projeotecl that the Area's Maxirnum Tax Increment Revenues, after the proposed alea
 



reduction, will exceed Maxirnum Annual Debt Service by more than the minimum debt service 
coverage requilements in the boncl cleclarations and insurance agreement for the Area's 
outstancling bonds. (See attached document.) 
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4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is thc source of funcling 
for the expense? (Please include costs in the currenl ./iscal .year as yt,ell as costs in.futtu.e .years)
(I/'the actiort is relaled to a grcutl or conlracl. please include the local contribution or ntat.clt 
required) 

None 

Staffing Recl uirements : 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifiecl in the current year as a result of 
this legislation? (I/'new positions are created please include whether they will he part-tinte, 
full-time, limited term. or permanent positions. If the position is lintited ternt please inclicate the 
end of the term.) 

No 

6) \ryiil positions be created or eliminated in./itture years as a result of this legislation? 

No 

Complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed. 

7) Change in Appropriations (Lf the acconxpanying ordinance amends the budget please re.flect 
the dollar amount to be approprioted by this legislaÍion. Include the appropriate cost elentents 
that are to be loadecl by occor.tnting. Int{icate "new" in Center Code column if'nevt center neecls 
to be created. Use atlditional spoce if'neecled.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Amount 
Center Item Area Prosram 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signatur'e) 
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Rcviewccl by Bureau' Liaison 

TO: Mayor Sam Adams 

COPY: I(eith Witcosky 

FROM: Bruce A. Warnel, Executive Director 

RE: Approve the Tenth Amendment to the Airport Way Urban Renewal Plan to reduce plan 
area by approximately 870 acres (Orclinance) 

1. INTBNDED THURSDAY FILING DATE: March 4,2010
2. REQUESTBD COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: March 10, 2010 
3. CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Bob Alexander, 503-823-3248 
4. PLACE ON: CONSENT x RBGULAR_
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: Y x N/A

-6, (3) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO FORM BY CITY 
ATTORNEY -N 

ATTACHED: _Yes No x N/A 

BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 

The Airport Way Urban Renewal Area (AW) was fbrmed in 1986. Unique to AW is the absence 
of a housing element and its proximity to rnajor transportation infiastructuLe, inclucling the 
Portlancl Iuternational Airport. The URA's primary goal has been to facilitate development to 
create a major eastsicle employment center. lnclustries in AW range from metals (which has the 
greatest presence), to creative companies, high tech, sustainable, foocl processing, energy and 
biosciencc. 

The district's original bounclary spans from NE 82nd Avenue, acljacent to the Poltland 
International Airport, to the Poltland city limits at NE 1 85th and Marine Drive. At 2,713 acres, 
the Airport Way URA is the City's thir:cl largest urban renewal clistrict. Its legal lnaxiururn 
indebtedness of $72 million has been reached and thele is no legal capacity to issue adclitional 
clebt, even though its last date to issue debt is May 2011. Capacity to generate resouLces for 
investment does exist through sale ancl lease of PDC controllecl lancl within the URA bounclaries. 

AW is an Option 3 URA which mealls this clistrict receives a fixecl amount of property tax 
revenues each year (fì2.5 million in FY 08/09), with the growth above that fìxed arnount being 
released to other taxing julisdictions, including the City of Portlancl and Multnornali County 
($15.9 nrillion in 08/09). The Area's outstancling debt is expected to be retilecl by June 2020. At 
that time, all ploperty taxes in the URA will be releasecl to other jurisclictions. 
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The Tenth Amendmettt Lemoves approximately 870 acres from AW. This action has been 
recornmended by tlie PDC Board for three prirnary reasoÍìs: 

I . The City is approaching its statutory limit of clesignating 15% of its land area for urban 
renewal (witliout this action, approximately 700 acres are available). This action brings that total 
to 1,570 acres. 

2. As par't of the City's economic development strategy PDC wants to provide maximum 
flexibility to use the investment tool of urban renewal to create jobs and lielp businesses lalge 
ancl small in both the neighborhoods ancl the Central City. While a sufficient amount of acreage 
is curently available to accommodate a possible new URA in the downtown and in areas of NE 
Portland, an increased focus in the easteln palts of Por'tland will require nlore acreage in orclel to 
make a difference. 

3. Ploperty choseu for retnoval fìom AW was selectecl because it does not have high 
potential for redevelopment of inclustrial expansion. 

The Tentli Amendment must be appr'oved by City Council aftel approval by the PDC Boarcl. 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

See Financial Impact Staternent 

RECOMMENDATION/ACTION REQUESTED 

Approval of the Orclinance fol tlie i Oth Amendment to the Airport Way Urban Renewal Plan. 




